Background: Thepurposeofthisstudywastodefinethedifferencesbetweencentrilobularemphysema(CLE)and panlobularemphysema (PLE) 
Introduction
Emphysema and small airway disease represent the major determinants of chronic airflow obstruction in smokers. 1, 2 The variable combination of these two mainstructuralchangescanbeassessedbycomputed tomography(CT)analysis,which,inturn,mayimprove definition of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) phenotypes. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] A number of CT-studies objectivelyquantifiedtheglobalextentofemphysema, gas-trappingandbronchialmetrics,andcorrelatedthem withfunctional,clinicalandprognosticfeatures. [8] [9] [10] [11] Quantitativeassessmentofemphysemaismostoften basedonthepercentageoflungvoxelsbelowaspecific threshold (density mask technique). These measurementscanbeperformedgloballyforbothlungstogether or refined to an individual lung or lung region, 12 and have been shown to be of relevance for surgical treatment planning and prognostication. [13] [14] [15] However, otheremphysemafeaturessuchasthegrossmorphology andthepatterndistributionwithinthesecondarypulmonarylobuledonotlendthemselvestoquantitation usingcurrentavailableCTautomatedtechnique.Such additionalstructuralinformationcanbecapturedbythe visualinspectionwhich,despiteitsinherentsubjectivity, mightimprovethedefinitionofCOPDphenotypes.
Radiologic-pathologiccorrelationstudiesshowedthat thedifferentpathologicalphenotypesofemphysemacentrilobular (CLE), panlobular (PLE), and paraseptal (PSE)emphysema-canbereliablydistinguishedonCT images. 16, 17 IthasbeenshownthatCLEincreaseswithage and is more commonly observed in individuals older than50years,whereasPSEismorefrequentlyobserved amongyoungersmokers. 18 Previousstudiesshowedthat thefrequencyofCLEmayoverlapamongsmokerswith andwithoutCOPD,whereasPLEisalmostexclusively presentinsevereCOPD. 19 However,thereisinconclusive data on the frequency of each emphysema pattern amongCOPDpatients,especiallyforPLEnotassociated withalpha-1antitrypsindeficiency 19, 20 For personal use only. Permission required for all other uses.
The scarcity of radiologic data on the emphysema phenotypes is in contrast with that achieved by the pathologicstudies.ThelattersuggestthatCLEandPLE maybedifferentlyrelatedtosmall-airwaydiseaseand airflowobstructionandthattheymaydisplaydifferent inflammatorychanges. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] However,severalquestionson the significance of the emphysema phenotypes are still unanswered. It is unclear whether PLE is a more advancedstageofCLEoracompletelydifferentdisease process. Furthermore, it would be interesting to understandwhetherCTcanconfirmnoninvasivelythe correlationsobservedbetweenpathologicchangesand functionalfindings.
Theaimofthisstudywastodefinethedemographic, physiologicandquantitativeCT(QCT)differencesbetween CLEandPLEphenotypesofemphysemainsmokers.
Methods
Theresearchprotocolwasapprovedbytheinstitutional reviewboardateachparticipatinginstitution,andall participants provided written informed consent. This studyisbasedonquantitativeandqualitativeanalyses performedonapopulationof400participantsduringan international, 4-day workshop held at the American CollegeofRadiologyEducationCenter(Reston,Virginia,). Workshopdetailscanbefoundelsewhere.
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CT and Visual Assessment of Emphysema Patterns
Contiguousoroverlappingaxialsub-millimeterreconstructedCTsliceswereloadedonthepicturearchiving and communication system (PACS) server at the EducationCenterwhere51reviewers(29pulmonologists, 22radiologists)visuallyscoredtheCTimagesforseveral abnormalitiesbyusingastandardizedelectronicscore sheetaspreviouslydescribed(furtherdetailsalsointhe onlinesupplementarymaterial). 26 Thepresenceofemphysemawasassessedbydividing thelungsintothreezones(upperzoneabovethecarina, midzonebetweencarinaandinferiorpulmonaryveins, lowerzonebelowtheinferiorpulmonaryveins).Right andleftlungwereconsideredtogether.Thescoresheet recordedalsothepredominantpatternofemphysema (CLE or PLE) in upper, mid and lower zones. Global paraseptalemphysemawasscoredindependentlyofCLE andPLEasfollows:none,mild,moderate,severe.
Study Participants
ThispaperfocusesonsmokerswithCOPDandwithoutalpha-1antitrypsindeficiency,whohademphysema extent greater than threshold corresponded to the 90th percentile value for emphysema percentage in normal individuals. 26 Therefore, individuals with QCT measurements exceeding this value were regarded as being affected by emphysema.
The median observer score was used for establishing the presence or absence of either CLE or PLE in each lung zone. Coexisting severe paraseptal emphysema was regarded as a potential confounding factor and these participants were therefore excluded from the study cohort. Individuals with any paraseptal emphysema who did not have CLE or PLE and individuals without visual evidence of emphysema were also excluded from the data analysis. Since participants could be scored as having more than one type of emphysema in different lung zones, predominant PLE and CLE patterns were defined as follows: individuals with CLE in any lung zone and none-to-moderate paraseptal emphysema were classified as having pure CLE; individuals with PLE in at least one of the three lung zones (regardless of the coexistence of CLE) and none-to-moderate paraseptal emphysema were classified as having PLE.
Quantitative CT Analysis of Emphysema and Gas Trapping
Quantitative analysis was performed on segmented lung images by trained analysts using the VIDA Pulmonary Workstation, version 2.0. For the whole lung as well as for each lung lobe, emphysema extent was defined as % low attenuation area (LLA%) less than or equal to -950 Hounsfield units (HU) on inspiratory CT (%LAA insp-950 ). 27 Gas trapping percentage in nonemphysematous lung parenchyma was defined as the change in relative lung volume with attenuation values from -856 HU to -950 HU (%RVC -856 to −950 ) between paired inspiratory and expiratory examinations. 10, 11 (Further details on RVC -856 to −950 are given in the online supplementary material.) In addition, expiratory-to-inspiratory ratio of mean lung density (EI-ratio MLD ) was also calculated and presented as a percentage. 28, 29 For the distribution analysis, the right middle lobe was incorporated into the upper lobes. The ratio between the %LAA insp-950 or %RVC -856 to −950 for upper and lower lobes was used to define the distribution pattern of these parameter as follows: the distribution was considered upper lobe predominant if the result of the ratio was >1 and was considered diffuse or lower lobe predominant if it was ≤1. 30 The virtual airway tree was generated using an automated region-growing technique and detailed airway analysis to the subsegmental bronchi in 6 selected airway paths (RB1, RB4, RB10, LB1, LB4 & LB10) was performed. The wall area % (bronchial wall area as percentage of total bronchial area, %WA) was calculated for segmental (%WAsegm) and subsegmental bronchi (%WAsubsegm) (see also online supplementary material).
Data Analysis
Inter-observer agreement for the assessment of CLE and PLE in the final study population was calculated by the multi-reader Kappa analysis. 31 Comparative analyses were obtained using Student's unpaired, two-tailed t-test, the analysis of variance (ANOVA), Mann-Whitney U-test, or Chi-square test as appropriate to evaluate differences in selected demographic, functional and CT features across Global Initiative for chronic Obstructive Lung Disease guidelines (GOLD) stages and between CLE and PLE patterns. Logistic regression analysis was performed to assess the factors influencing the emphysema phenotype (with PLE as the dependent variable). Those factors that presented statistically significant differences in the bivariate analysis were included as the independent variables in the first step.
Spearman correlations were used to describe correlations among QCT indexes for CLE and PLE separately. Univariate and multivariate linear regression analyses were performed to investigate the relationship between FEV1% of predicted, FEV1/FVC and QCT variables.
A p value less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using MedCalc statistical software (version 9.5.2.0).
Results
A total of 116 out of 400 (29%) cases met the study inclusion criteria. Comparisons of demographic, physiologic and QCT data stratified by the emphysema pattern are summarized in Table 1 . Amongst the 61 cases with PLE predominant pattern, PLE was the only pattern scored in any of the 3 lung zones in 29 (47.5%) cases, while PLE combined with CLE was scored in the remaining 32 (52.5%). Mean kappa scores across reading groups for presence or absence of CLE and PLE were 0.16 and 0.3, respectively.
All participants were white individuals. CLE and PLE individuals were similar for age and gender proportion. Individuals with CLE had a greater body mass index (BMI) and were heavier smokers as compared with those with PLE. Cases with PLE, compared with those with CLE, exhibited lower FEV1% and FEV1/FVC, greater Demographics,pulmonaryfunctiontestresults,smoking history and radiologic data of the study population aresummarizedagainstGOLDstagesinTable2.The frequency of CLE and PLE across GOLD stages was different(p=0.0002),withPLEbeingstrikinglymore frequent in individuals with GOLD 4. Specifically, we foundthatPLEwasmorefrequentthanCLEincombined GOLD 3-4 stages (p = 0.01), whereas PLE and CLE frequencieswerenotsignificantlydifferentinsmokers withoutCOPDcomparedtoGOLD1-2stages(p=0.3). PLEwasidentifiedasthepredominantpatternin4/13 (30.8%)GOLD1and9/21(42.8%)GOLD2individuals; in these cases the median %LAA insp-950 ,%RVC -856 to −950 , %EI-ratio MLD were respectively 25.5% ± 8.6 (median %LAA insp-950 inthewholestudypopulation=20.5%),-33.3% ±7.7(median%RVC -856to−950 inthewholestudypopulation = -23%), and 89.6% (median %EI-ratio MLD in the whole study population = 94.2%).All QCT indexes increased withincreasingCOPDseverity (Fig.2) . p-valuesfromChi-squaretest(forcategoricalvariables)orANOVA(forcontinuousvariables)analysisamongGOLDstages. b GOLD4> GOLD3,GOLD2,GOLD1,andsmokerswithoutCOPD; c GOLD4> GOLD3> GOLD2> GOLD1andsmokerswithoutCOPD; d GOLD4> GOLD3> GOLD2> GOLD1andsmokerswithoutCOPD; e GOLD4andGOLD3> GOLD2andGOLD1> smokerswithoutCOPD; f GOLD4> GOLD3> smokerswithoutCOPD,GOLD1,GOLD2.
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